
pennsvivania
Breinig, Neligh and Breinig,

South Easl corner Lt Ihrrnill m andSeventh
.$E linentow .

Inform theirfriends and the public in gen-
era], that they have entered into Partner-
ship in the
Merchant Tailori n ss,

lately followed ty Neligh
tad I3roinip, and intend to
:Ontinne the sante more ex-
ensi ve than ever. They
therefore adopt this measure
t.) inform their old customers.
ttid "hundreds ofnew ones"'
hat. they will at their new
,stablishment, present the
Blashionable Goods,

ever brought to this place, and having pur-
chased in Philadelphia and New York

Poe Cada,
it enables them to sell loner than any
other estahlishMent of the kind in A llentown.
They 'ha ve selected their Goods with an eye
to.durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Cloths of all colors and prices, Cassinft rs,
of French and American .manufacturers;
Vestings, Silk Velvets. Satins, Silks, Wors-
terd'and other descriptions,ligured and
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Sincks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Ilose,• Suspenders, &c., be-
sides many other articles coming in their
line of business, and all will be sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Rendymade Clothing, .
comprises every thing in the eloihirp. line,
from an over-coat down to an undei-shirt,
made up after the latest and most fashiona-
ble styles. There stock beim,.'so extensive,,
that none will leave it, unless fined from the
',bottom to the top"

Customer.Work,
will be done up as usual, and for their work
they are willing to he held responsible, two
of the firm being practical tv-irkinen in the
"art ofcutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small profits and
quick sales" will be the means of bringinf
new customers to their establishment.

J. ]sane 13nrixia,
lmix INELIG lf,
ions L. PtristG.

11-6 mAllentown, Sept. 7

~~~e~oP~F:~~r~
Commission ►Uerchanis,

WENNER, nal:111%/G & Co.
No. 246 Washington St. New York.

The Undersigned herebyrespect ndly in-
form their friends and merchants generally,
that they hove established themselves as
"Wholesale• Commission Merchants and
Produce Dealers," at No 2W, Washington
Street, in the city of Ne..v York.

They have facilities to render every in-
ducement to Pennsylvania, as well as otherState merchants to trade in this market, with
their various articles of merchandise, where-
in they can at all times realize a price, su-perior to any other in the United States.

It is an acknowledged fact, that the greattrade heretofore wending itsway to othermarkets, is now rapidly finding avenues
through the various additional Rail Roads.
to the Great Emporium of New York City,
and why is this ? Because merchants find
upon trial a profitable result.

They begin to open their eyes, and see
how long they have suffered by other mar-
kets, whereas had they had a market like
the one open to them, the result by this
time, would have contributed materially to
their welfare in business.

Merchants consulting. their own interestplainly see, that all inland Ports, are inade-
quate to consume the amount of produce
and other materials sent to them, and the
result follows, that a great amount of the
same find its way to the great centre of at-
traction New York, to which place, other
city speculators go to make their profits,
and in this they generally succeed for the
consumption and exportation there, is so
much greater and prices coi*equently more
remunerating.

Thete•are trpards of thirty St,aniShips
now, running, and others in i:i ,r!rkss, and
will soon be added to the various line
mnkinz regular trips to and from this' port
to the various ports of our Southern States,
Cuba, South America, California, /1 uzaralia,
England, Ireland, Prance mid sonvi of the
German States, and nurnlreds of ships are
constantly sailing to and coining front al;
ports of the NVorld.

All then come here to procure reslmre of
our countrys production, and New Yorkcity being the greatest commercial city in
America, and the most convenient port of
access by ships and stertinships,it is therefore
constantly flooded by them, carrying a wayan enormous amount of merchandise.

The Undersiimed, therefore con-signments of all merchants,• that may' feeldisposed to give the market a trial and theyhope by prompt attention thereto, and per-
severing eflorts to proctire th, I ifzin st market
pric6, to gain a liberal .Share of patrotnig,e.N. T.3.-Any further information can be
bad, by addressing the abnve

Winilkinn, Burtsio & Co..Geo. Wenner, P. D. Breinig, jr., P. 11. Weidner
References :

C. &.L. Denison, No. 82 & 81 Deg St.,
New YO-r1:.

SiHoman, Sheffald & Co , 22C, Front St.Harper &Brothers, Publishers, 327, 3:23,331 Pearl St.
'David D. Wagner, President of theEaston Bank, Easton.
Augustus Lucicenbach, Esq.; Jacob Rico,Grider and Lerch, Betldelusrn.
Grim .& Renninzer, James P. Kline &

Co.,:W6drler dr, Saeger, Allentown.
•Oetobet 5.

,„t:--
~

aN‘gation Ovei
'
• -

Its. Rf.2 r (JI

The Lehigh Transportation Comp.
! Givc Nomm that they are now prypnrod
! to ri•cieve merchanclize and forward it with

prom pines- and dispatch from Ithilatlkdphin
to Easton; Allentown, :Mauch

New Goods. New Goods.

rIII, UM

Glorious News v.
The largest apply of goods ever brought

to Altonnown, can be found at
No. 3fl, EAST I Inamiror; STithwr.

• RECK and NEWHARD'S •

llto .li; f 470A'.
. genth mon adopt this

" dijl nit'thOd to inform their friends
and the public in general

4--Z.V4:4L'i•-.4 that they have lately entered4. 117.2% ,Ota4 into Da fit-W:3l6p under theI"' f' above. mentioni.d. fiBuilders .7.7aalr. tier°. ',..5,'.; .Y.'''. --:-Chunk, Penn Haven, White (Jaren, and :

,i.'-ri 1/1 :•''' will follow the_____ i , , ti ~
IViliicAarre, and also to all intermediate A NEW ASSWITMENT OF 11 I, or y, ncitANTTAI I.0 II 1 N G

, / ,- ' t,Splaces on the 11/elaware and L-high Canals
it, • ;,:::21>::::.7-x•-• ' Nriii§AritiEsi,and Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad. jyy_ ay I)-107%.(tie in or in all it:i various branches at the ..01 wind"The proprietors would inform their friends &EH 'W-61- / 15

. formerly kept by Keck and Leh, directlyand customers that they have added several The undersigned announce to the public, „„„,,,.;,• t he "Register Oflice,"'N.l:ere theynew I3oats to their line, which will greatly that they have just reunited from Pliiladel- ' 'Tv' '''''

loon: 'e their business. They still continue phis and New York, with a very la! (.. kit are prepared ii, sell at the lowest prices ali
kinds of fashionable Goods. such as blueto do business at the, old stand, first wharf of f lat dwa re, consistino of -

, black and fancy.colorod Clo,lis. Cassimeersabove Vine street. directly opposite the Salt 4,3.- House ri;rnighin,, .Ir:ielcs,
~.ii,.,* :o,tewi,cullery, coach. 7,cincoao4B, and V,stings,lV.inter Chillies, Cidlars, I lan-
-- i a.“:.. 1,4"-I .r,Store of ii. & J. Wright. • They also for-

nerelnefs Cravats Sze They also keep onward goods to and from New York to Salleig and Shoejindings, ail of which „ '„ ' , -

, ;
a lso

Willtesbarre, also to all intermediate places will b 6 sold at extremely low prices. 'They hand at a" limes"a jarge a"" ""I""abie as-
via Delaware and Raritan Canal and Dela- sor t nit nt ofask the public to give Saeger'S Hard!hardwareware and Lehigh Canal.

- Store, sii,ii of the No-leivatande (loth IRVpt'.Cloods shipped by this lino will go by A. - . _``li7t- eisloT f12i7.149 suc h as Coats ofevery color and description.S. Neilson's line of vessels to New Bruns- ..-'47-'s ..'lr'-'4''': Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kindsof Vestitios, Shirts and Undershirts,Col'ars, '
wick which will be found at the Albany rt call in order to convince thentsylvecof the

'Suspenders, &c., all ofwhich the y
I3asin, foot of Cedar Street, North River.— . fret, that a .penny sa(v.):(l‘s ls; sp .,\.iin:i tyitzd.e.' i cravats,Any information required can be had of ; will sell atReynolds & Clark, No. 100 West Street, pr' April 22. T—ly

Exlmordiazary Low E=rice6
-)

The Company have large Store
at Neilson's Agent office, 8S (Vest Street. ' To liffonse.Kt.,epers. that no one, who visits their establishment,Rouses at

can h. 1p to buy eitht r oPants,vi q'sEaston, Bet hle hew, A Ilen town, Mauch ,
orsomethnT in their line of business. TheyA areat assortment of House furnibio;:,. • ' Ce n t , .

'
'''

Chunk, White I laven and Willresbarre. ; articie,, such as . have just return( d from Philadelphia andDam: WI I.gox & Co., Proprietors.?
AGBNTS, I ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking New York and have replenished their Stockvessels, sauce and stew pairs, preserve ket- ! of goods that it may with r oht be turned theA ug..T. Ritz, Allentown. ,t.,,

11. S. Moorehead. Philadelphia. ties, fish and halo kettles, frying pans, grid- ; MIAMI: fiall of Fashion,, irons, waffle irons, Scc.
.

John Opdycke, Easton. The work they turn out is under their1 TEA THAI'S and Waiters, from cern- ,
re.vn supervision. and Baling engaged on..

•• Borheck & Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. W. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk. . won to fine, in sets and dozens:. A !so, goth-

of the best t'uticrs in the country, they will!torten & Bolles, IrVilkesbarre. ' is form,' in sets, anti in variety of patterns.
KNIVES and' FORKS—in sets and doz- be able to turn out the "hest fits."Allentown, May 5, 185:3. 11-3rn ens ; also knives only; carvers, steels. cook C4s:fis ir lGIN LIG(' rk4 111,41 1-C4M, a • i al. c

_ ........ ....and butcher kniv-s, with a variety of other : will be made up to order after the newestmanufactures. fashion, no matter whether the material hasApril 22, • c.;---.ly been purchased of them or not.
They roturn their thanks for the favorsthey have received and trus.t they will be

continued.
Fashion plates as they come out are 3 al-ways kept for sale. I

Catasaliqua Marble Yard,
Oppoqle InatbachN EiZotel.

dreseph Laubarh POCHEIT and PEN KNlVES—nazors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,Adopts this method to, inform his fr lends . and ,1 bladkniand the public in general, that he has lately two, threeSHOVELS,,spatlese,hoesves. chains, rakespurchaqed the stock, fixtures, tools &c., of

Lropold Pick, and hereafter contiues p i ck' axe' &C.
the business in his own name, at the "Uld SHOVELS and TONGS, Iron and brassStand" directly oppirdte the Tavern House, polished steel lire sets and standards, coalin the Borough of Catasauqua, Hanover , hods, tailors' irons smoothing. irons, &c.township, Lehigh county, where he will be for sale by 0& J SAEGER_
prepared to furnish April, 22, 9.,___ly3Jonumeats, :Italian Tombs, Head , IRWs;.—A lot of Hammered and RoiledShines rf all description. Plat- : Iron, Sheet Iron. American and Engdishpony, .',///s. Tit//e Tops., Band Iron, I loop Iron, east and Shear

,S.c., /C., iVe. Steel, square, flat, and tound, just receivedto4ether with every other ar ticle in his line, with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheapof superior quality, and on as reasonable , at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.
terms, as any oilier establishment in the
country

Ile keeps the best and most experienced
workmen, and his prices will be such as
will satisfy those who may favor him withtheir custom.

• .MSEPUI LAUBACIL
Cant:mm-111a, Jun. 29.

C. M. itn n
attorney at 1,17111.

Ilas resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.

frefle may be consulted in the German
and English languages.

August 12, IN5`2 lr-ly

Dr. .13. lAanics,
11113.7PTIST.
No. 48, East Hamilton street, Al-

lentown, adopts this method to in-
form his friends and the public in general,
that ite has made Allentown his permanentresidence. Ile has opened an office at his
dwellin7, opposite Brazier:: American lie-
lel, a few doors east of Pretz, Guth is Co's.
Store, where he will be happy to oiler his
professional services in the science of Den-
tistry. Ile will call at private residences,
if requested.

• tr' His terms are reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he carr"give general satis-
faction.

Allentown, April 2, 1, 1951.

Coach-mil ng Establishment
En Allentown.

al 1) 11' ILLa LB,
Respectfully nnnounces to his friends andthe public in general, that he continues on

an extensive scale, the
Coachmaking Business

GLASS,-1M) Boxes (11a, s,s by 10, I()
1,2. 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 32 by 10, ;Ind

various other seizes, for sale by
0 &J SAEGER

To SI 10EALIKEilS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco and Binding.

!Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Ironden,Pegs
!French IZtibers, and numerous other artic-

les belonging to the shoemaking business
0 & J SAEGER

OILS & VARNISI L—Oils of all kinds,
boiled and raw, Turptlaine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,---will be sold

& J SAEGERcheap by

PLANES.--A full assortment of Planesof John Bell's best also a lame assort-
; ment of Carpenter's Tools, for.sn'le cheap
by 0 & J SAEGER.

W HITE LEA D.--2 tons of White Lead
just received, Pure and Extra. and for sale

0 & J SAEGER.
c;—l3'April, 22,

NA 11.5.--300 Kegs of the best Nails,
Brads and Spikes, j ufst received and for sale
by 0 & J SAEGER.

April 22, 41[—:30;

HOLLOWWARE.--500 Iron Pots and
Kettles. just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 & J SAEGER

idol! its various branches, at, the old stand in
West Flamilton Street, No. 5:2, directly op-
posite liagenbuch's Hotel, where he is al-
ways prepared to mmufacture to order at tho
shortest notice, and also keep on hand,

To MECHANICS.—TooIs of every de
scription, such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Panne', and Back gaws,
[3race and l3itts, Auger Bats, Hatchets,
Squares, &c., for sale by

Jane try 5,
O & 3 SAEGER

& NEWHARD.
Allentown, A tigust

Grand Exhibition
Of Fashinable Fall and Winter

New Cheap Store
op

To ltriiiders.
A splendid asaortrnent ofFront and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, german Locks,
Latches Bolts,llinges, Screws, Paint Brush
es, and n variety of other building Hard-
ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaperthan ever by

Gef,c; a9e Gilbert',
'These gentlemen, take this method to inform their friends and the public in general

that they •have received a very large andwell selected stock of Fall and !I inter
Goods, which they are now ready to dis-pose ()te to their customers at the lowest

Fashiguable Vehicles,
such as Barauchrs, Rockawaya,

Carryalls, York Wagons, Sulker, ,S.c.
which, for beauty and durability cannot be
surpassed by any Coachmaker in the State
or elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-
able as those of any other establishment.—
He uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but the best of workmen—-
consequently, he intends that the vehicles
manufactured at his establishment "shalltakr Ihe shine" of all others manufacturedin this part of the country. Ile professes tounderstand his business by experience, andtherefore assures the public that he is ena-
bled to render satisfaction to his customers.Call and judge for yourselves.

C-l-Woriden 'or iron axletrecs made to or-der : and Repairing of all kinds done at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

0 & SAEGER

RIME
Their immense stock has been selectedwith time utmost care and consists of

Clothes, Cassinaters, Satinets,Flannels, Gloves and floseiry. besides De-la ines, A lap-wens, De bas he,Ginghams, Pia in
and Fi gured Poplins, Muslins and Prints.Boots, Shoes. flats, Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Hooks, &c.,

To which they invite the attention oftheirfriends and the ptiblic aenerally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may furor
them with a cull.

Tiu hi,hust prices will be paid in ex-
cham4e for County produce.

They have reason to be thankful for thefavors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing Of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.September 14.

---

Groceries I'isli. 4 Solt.

January 19, 1s5:1

t t) lip aco 0, 4

11-iy

The undersigned have just received an
entire new Stock of Groceries, Fisk and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in entasnuqua, Le-
higli county. GETZ & GILIERT.

Septet»ber 14. 51—fin
acAL CItAL I

Just received at the Store of the subScri-
hers, a lot of Mill Picks, William 13rady'sPatent. This is n New Mechanical Tool,
the best ever invented and only wants to be
used to the proved. Apply soon

April, 13
O. & J. SAEGER

The undersigned have opened a CoalYnrd in Catasatiqua, and will constantly
keep on hand all kinds of Goal which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices

September Li
GETZ & G LBERT.

1-Gth

Heady-oracle Clothing,

11- -1 w

The undersigned keep all kinds ofReady
made Clothing, on hand, and will !nuke to
order, at the lowest possible prices.

GETZ & CULBERT.
Catasnuqun, Sept. 14. ¶—Urn

Grain Wanted.

124111,21.11A81L111 11DVD3.,

0,600 Bushels of Wheat. Rye, Cornand Oats wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
et their store on the South west- corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDPLMAN, 1-lANSO & CO.
Allentown, April 29 4 11--tha

WILLIAM S.MARX
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR. AT L'AWOld vehicles taken in exchange for newones at a good bargain. •

Office in the eastern front room of the
building of John D. Lawall, formerly Horn-beck's ‘vest of the Courthouse.May 11,

ROBERT KR.ANIER:
11-fm Allentown, April 4, 1850 OE

• John Stone &. Sons,
NO. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,'

PHIUDELPIIIL •
Are now opening for the Fall Trade, a

large and well selected assortment of

RIBBONS, •
• . . FEATHERS,

FLOWERS, AND
Millinery Goods in general. •

Confining themselves exclusively to thisbranch of the trade and importing* the kir•ger part of their stock, enables them to otiiir
an assortment, unsurpassed in extent orvariety, which will be sold on the mostfavorable terms.

September 28. 11-3 m

all tis. Notice to. TravelersV 1Rio us !
,p.. , ..., os ..

; r ,-., , •,--. , •••, • .-1-•All 1A V ill 1.1til II 1111)D .311a .
G--.... • -RN ALLENTOWN.

`l'htt unden•igned takes this method to in- 07 1,,,r7t.'"FpP- •Sll,:ilm, r .
, 4 ~ .

form his friend:: and the public in gen eral, (::1L:7"-7-r ---(--- • -14114et-I 6. -fi-rthat he has lately received from New York ..'—'--...::-L\-- -

and Philadelphia a splendid assortment Of =-*--''.v...'-'-'"eitati..ii.litt.',7,:i.,-7.'zr-1:-......-....:i.2
Brats, Caps, 110Wig I& 11L I' litorin

. Bel wcesetn- mom, Boas, Cuffs, Fors, &c.
whichheoillseIIa ALLENTOWN AND POTTSTOWN.an f- wat the low- ,

1 The traveling public are hereby respectest priccs ...8 _ -,,, ,e-teny respe..Ile also manufactures all the gbove men- Fulir'infortm'd, that from to day, June Ist,firmed articles to.order, upon the latest styles, 1853, a daily line of stages will commencerunning between A I lentown and Pottstown,and understands the latziness firer:iv:lllv OS
and in connection with the Reading Railroadwell as any manufac turer
convey passengers to Philadelphia. Theemploys nohe but the most. finished

workmen that can he got. This then is the Smges will leave J. V. 13 Titters, American'
secret ahat "Keck'; Ilats”,take and wear so 11°1' 1' A i''"tmv", every morning (SundayPNC,pttNI) at 2 o'clock A. Al. and the pas-well, and are now "all the go"

sitters will arrive in Philadelphia at half11e holds firth one door wera of &hour-
ria,t I I h'CoeiC A. M., and ill dint! to takeman's Store on the norilt side of Chimpot i

strew, Allentown, whore h., will hi, imp ,,), the Western Jlailroad train for Pittsburgh:
They will arrive in Pottstown in time to taketo see those who may favor hint with the ir

custruil : the morning up-train to Reading and Potts.
lijivine, and arrive at the formerplacea'fle returns his sincere thanks for the ma-

mists and at thelath r, at 12 o'clock P. M.ny favors he has thus far received and
ethat his goods and their extreme low prices. I The undersi2n..ll will mare nither tune,i expense or trouble In ntake this line one ofwill induce not only his old customers but

the best to travel to either of the abovelots of new ones, to purchase of him. I named places. He has pnaarmd sober andWILLIANI NECK. .-

Allentown, Sept. 11. ¶—(;ml careful drivers, fast horses and :mod conch-
_

. _ es. and being that the route passes throughISIEt,

•

-

- ,I a delightful country, many will choose totillrY Coods at Cost4 • :
'l4 '. ' • I travel it on this account.

CII..IRLES SEAGREAVES.I Allentown, July 1. du—SmEta Order to (pelt Bzisiness,

. reCirEUS Cask : Salldel'SSOIIOOI 13ook8.The subscriber would respectfully i n fo r m iThe Ellbscrilwrs who are largely engagedthe citizens of A llentown, and the public in in the poblicatio )ofSchool and other Books,general, that he is selling Iris-Era/re ..57ork have lately made arrangements for the Pub;.yf .Slore Gloat; at first cost prices, in order lication of one of the best Series of Schoolto quit business. The stock consists of a I Boobs,—being seven in number,—ever pub,our oral variety ofevery description of Goods, , fished in this state. 'rimy are calculatedand therefore invites the attention of all to for the gradual progression of the pupil inthisSpositive fact. . the ordinary branches Ofpopular education.o all who want Bargains, please give The illn.ttrations are admirably adopted andhint a call tit the "Peoples Store." cannot fail to fix the mind upon sound moralJ. W, CA InTlll3. principles which is ever the foundation of a'il--fiw good education.. .

On the wind,. they believe Sanders' seriescott„;ormr: 0.r.'.7: r.:.r:•r:nni::cnt-sir.;.cicL7l.;;c;l
,(5 a or :•chool Books by farther'. most complete,tl il3 111'11. has ever been published and wouldLi 1421. W. 112'eliert's

0 respectfully recommeml them for adoption`2! in all the free schools in the State.~.,a o
• SOWER & BARNES,0t cl . ,

-tt, tt No Stl, S itiorth :3rd Street, Philadelphia.t. , . 1 I (F Tobacco olu1 qnd Se war kc)?
- n ~ Tune 29. 11-3in

-

0 - Vy6.''4a 0No. n',4), East Hamilton Street,0

0 ALLE NTOWN, PA. 41
0

(71

Svptember 29

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- -

Good dorses and Safe Vehicles!
027Erze ea ern

• r: ooDS ll' .4R .1 NTI:
1 illy 21). Yrz:-:• 0.:1•C ;3,:,)

:IN It',l"j VAMAIAA.ISla lAA •

THE subscribers take this method to in-
form their frienc!s and the public in general,
that they have entered into partners hip in
the Livery Business, in the stable formerly.
owned by (;..ore Oeisel. They have an.

entire new stock of
41. HORSES, CARRIA.GEg.&c.,ca.V.R.40,1,0„.,,Their I lorses are gentle and allgood travellers ; their vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such ns havebeen use, are repaired and repainted in thebest initou r. continue the business
null° old stand in ‘Villiam street, in the Bo-
rough of Allentown.

.

-

311.01:111111th
ff4'

TilE FRAM:IAN 1,'111113 INSUitANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia.

OFFICE, N. I 63,', CHESNUT :•t:TREET
Near Filth `e:reet.

STATEmENT AssETs, $1,315,534,
Jatittury Ist, 1853,

Vtadished agreeably to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
They will always be prepared to furnish{;heir costomerm at the shortest possible no-

nce with safe and gentle horses, good car-riaiws and careful drivers if requested.
Families can be suited mall times with ve-

hicles to their particular taste.
Their charges are reasonable, and in or--

der to continue their high credit they here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-
lishment in Allentown," they will -leave
nothing. undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horsesd he neatest and most splen-did carrimn,s. and sober and careful drivers.

Their charges are very reasonable and-hope by strict attention to business to satis-fy all those who may favor them with their
custom. T. P. HOFFMAN.

First Mortvages, ampy seemed, $1,021,366 03
E.tate (present vane $110,"

000) c,•sl 82,447 6:3
Temporary Loans , oa aim!) e Co a-

'era' :Securities.. 911;187fig
Slacks (present value $76,191) cost. (14.255 till
Cash, &c. &c., 52.015 51

$ 1,315,531 00
PERPETUAL OR TAMITED INsURANci.s I
every description of titoperiy, in,

TOWN AND COUNTRI
at rates as low as a re consist:lto wit it security.

Since their incorporation, u period of
twenty-four years, they have paid over three
millions dollars Loss lir FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and, disposition to meet
with promptness all liabilities. September

.1 ESSE SIEGFRIED
ig—:3:n

Directors
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias IVaner, Adolp. E Bone,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob li. Smith, ,Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, PreSident.
CHAU LES G. BANcnnn, Secretary. •

11Pho1esateWine and Liquor Store,
N. W. CORNER of TDB MAEKET SQUARE,

A I_,LENTO WN, PA

DILLETiGER & CRAIG
17-The subscribers are the appointed

Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to nialce insurances
on every description of property, at the low-
est rates.

Inform their friends and the public gen-
erally, that having mode arrangements with
two of the largest importing, houses in New
York and Phi ladelph in, to supply them with.

ay FOREIGN
Wines, !Apure, &c.,ttl;lstaithey have just received, .andshall continue to receive, direct from thecustom-house stores, the choicest WINES,LIQUORS, &c., such as

. A.L. BMIE, Allentown.
C. F. ELECLI, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1852. 91—ly
. •

_

NT • Supply •New oi Coal !
Farmers 6T .Liszothrerners

LOOK HERE.
Darle,and Pale Brandy., Pure HollandGin, Port il -ine„Iladeira Mine,

The undersigned have just received. and
constantly keep on hand, a large supply of
all kinds of Coal, suitable for Farmers and
Linmeburners, and the coal consuming, pub-
lic in general, which they will dispose of at
time following, reduced prices:

Chestnut Coal at $2 25
Extra Nut Coal, 82, 37
Egg, Stove and Lump at $3 37

Ern:mans, HANsr. & Co.•
• ,April 20, 1853.

Sherry Trine, Claret Wine,
Jamaica ,tipiritB,

,f-c.,
They will also always have on hand andfor sale DOUBLE-RECTIFIED IVH,IS-KEY, Wine Bitters, Cordials, ,Detnijohnsand Stone Jugs. '
To all of which they invite' the attentionof Store ...and Hotel keepers, rind,..otherswishing to pu'rChase„, to call and; examinebefore purchasing els'eWhire '

DIt,LING.ER'&COAIG.Allentown, hine 15.
•

. TAKE NOTICE.The'subscriber having procured rt.Fash7"l'ionable Tailor, is now prepared to do
tomer work of every description, at the shor,,•,-
test noticte and in the most fashionable ,
Style, tilso all work done in this establish--
ment,'wniranted to give entire satisfaction,.

Cull at die corner.of Eighth andHarnilton'
street, opposite 1- Jagenbuch's Hotel. at the'
Red Sign. J. W, GRUBB.Allentown, A ups!, 3. Ow:

Sararra Erobst,
Belltist in allexito`vn.

2c4:. Respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that he

still continues the practice of Ills profession,
in!all its various branches, such as filing,cleansing, plugging and inserting froM sin-gle toothtoa full set, on moderate terms..His office is In Allen Street, one doorSouth of Dr. C. L. Martin, No. 43.Allentown, August 10. IT—Ty

Min


